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almost beyond reading, though publisha loss of 15 number In grade, which
CRUISERS IN ed but it years after the substantiaIn the case of a line offleer would

amount to 170 numbers. The case will newspaper. In 40 verses Mr. Nathaniel
SPRINGFIELD

GETS QUIET be reviewed at Washington before the LIVELY RACE Knights tells of his bereavement
Mrs. Klmbnll has owned the news A Suit of Clothessentence Is executed

paper for 38 years and the poem for
some time longer. They were given her

LOOTED POSTOFFICE BOXES.
H'FRINew Vessels of the Japanese Step family by friend from New England

who, she believes, picked them up InAuthorities Now Believe That the
Fnur Ballard Boys Confess Guilt of

a Boston book shop. erBriskly Away From Russia's

. Boasted Aurora.Serious Crime.Worst Has Passed and That

Order Will Return. sattl. Wash.. March 10. Four
Rich Strike st Tsnana.

school boys. PeterL'nstrlp, Emil Thor
A rich strike has been made on Ko

son, Wesley Case and Arthur McAllis
komo, one of the new creeks of the

ter, none of whom is more than 1 PURSUER MEANS BUSINESS
MOBS ARE NOT SO VIOLENT Tamuia diggings, according to n tele

yeiirs old. confessed yesterday to Post- -

office Inspectors W. A. Wayland ana gram received from Fairbanks by Cup
tain R T. Bumette, of Seattle, the

C. B. Lynn that they had been carry
Captain Hill, Who Navljrated heaviest operator of the district. TheAuthorities. Mowt-ver- . Relieve ing on a systematic robbery of the

message states that bedrock wasThat Troops Should iteinalu lock postotflce boxes in the ituiara

We will present n flnl-clar- a suit of clothe, absolutely
free, to any boy living in Astoria who will writo tlio best
vertisemeut to bo placed on tho now timo clock lately erected
oil tho outside of our store. Wo want something that will

represent our lusincsa in a few word, and it must be ikort
and to tho point

This Is a Chance
For a bright boy to cam a suit
of Clothes entirely frco.

Below will be found the conditions necessary to
compete

New Purchase From Genoa
to Yokohama, (lives Ac-

count of Trip.
reached at a depth of SI feet withas toe Eireec or ineir

Presence Is Good.
postofflee. They said that lor more

ihnn three months they hiid looted thrve and one half feet of ry. running
from U cents to 11.50 per Pn. Ko

boxes In the office. In all they sum
komo Is a tributary of the Chatneeka

they had broken Into at least 20 boxes. Victoria, I C March 10. The liner
an! Is eight miles from Fairbanks.

some In that number several times. Olympia arrived from Yokohama to-- 1

Captain Burnetts Is now st home, hav- -
They admitted that they got Into the day. Among her passengers was Cap

tng arrived Monday night from Ban

Springfield. Ohio, March 10. The

race disturbances which have terror-Ue- d

the town for the past three days
as the result of the lynching of the

negro Dixon, who shot and killed Po-

liceman Collins, are held well In check

tain Hill who brought the Japanese
Francisco, whither he went soon after

boxes by standing close to them when

the renters opened them and thereby

they learned the combinations. Othei

times they said they found the boxes

unlocked.

cruiser Nlsshln from Genoa to Yoko-

hama. Captain Hill says that when

the two Japanese cruisers got through

his return from Tanana In February.
With the opening of navigation Cap-

tain Burnetts will return to Tanana,
taking 400 tons of miners' supplies and

by II companies of state mlltia, and'
the Sues canal they were closely fol

the authorities are of the opinion that
no more troops will be needed to con general merchandise which he will ship

lowed by the Russian squadron, which

was evidently trying hard to keep in
trol the situation.

close touch with them. The Russian
Both Chief of Police O'Brien and

Sheriff Routtahn believed, however, it rulser Aurora, which enjoys the rep

The boys said they always opened
the mall and took from It al the

checks, money orders and cash they
found and they destroyed the rest of

the mail
For several weeks the postmaster at

Billiard has been besieged with com-

plaints from persons who had been

missing their mall. A search by the

In by way of Lynn canal and the Yukon

While in Portland Captain Burnetts

placed the contract for a river boat
which h will operate the coming seas-

on on the Tanana between Its mouth
and Fairbanks. The vessel will be

utation of being one of the faMest

essels afloat, attempted to overhaul

CONDITIONS.

Any boy residing in Astoria between tho age of
7 and 15 years is eligible to compete. Fifteen words;
or less are to bo iwcd and all anNwera nitwt be mailed
or handed in to tho storo of S. Danzigcr & Co. on or
before Monday evening, March 14, 1904. The boy
submitting tho bent advertiwmicnt for tho purpose
propositi will receive absolutely free a good suit of
clothes. Competent judges will be aclccted to make
the award.

constructed with special reference t

the two cruisers, which, however, put
on more steam and ran away from

her with the greatest ease. From the

firing done upon the Aurora It was light draft Loaded with 200 tons of

freight she will draw but 15 or it ffft
of water.

would be a mistake to materially de-

crease the number of troops on hand.

There are unmistakable signs that
there is ugly feeling on the part of

the men and boys who have composed
the mobs for the past threee days and

the authorities realise that the shoot-

ing of either a white man or a negro,
or even a street fight between men of

opposite race, would b sufficient tc

again start the mob on a killing and

burning expedition.

postmaster failed to develop where the

thief was. A few days ago the Thor-s- o

boy attempted to cash a New York

draft at one of the stores In Ballard.

The lad was accused of having stoler,

it. Then he confessed that he took it

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
If it falls to cure. B. W. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c. tf

from the malls. The postofflce Inspec-

tors were sent for. They questioned
the lad and he told who his accom-

plices were. Thn all the boys admit-

ted fully their crime.

ONE CHARGE SUSTAINED.
S. DANZIGER & COMPANY

ON THE SQUARE.
Cor. Twelfth and Commercial Streets.

evident she meant business.
In reply to the question as to wheth-

er the Japanese warships hud British
or American gunners aboard. Captain
Hilt said most emphatically that not

a white man is employed on any of

the Japanese warships In any capac-

ity whatever.

Regarding foreign correspondents in

Japan. Captain Hill said that the feel-

ing among them was Intense. They
were in despair at the reticence of the

government and people, and found it

Impossible to gain even a scrap of

authentic news.

So far aa Captain Ityll was aware
there was not a foreign, correspondent
with either the Japanese fleet or army.

So far nothing has been done with Pressure of Air

Caused Death
he youthful thieves, but it is probable
that they will be sent to the reform

school for boys.

Paymaster of Battleship Oregon Found
to Have Neglected Duty.

Washington, March 10. Complete
exoneration on all charges presented
against him, save that of neglect of

duty Is the verdict in the case of Harry
Earl Blscoe, of the battleship Oregon,
recently tried by court-marti- al on
numerous charges. Including falsehood

and shortage of supplies to the value
of J 2 800. "the court sentenced him to

O'Brien Gets Decision.

St Louis, March 10. Jack O'Brien,
of Philadelphia, was given a decision

Coroner's Jury Blames No One
for Untimely End of

Diver Norton.over Mike Schreck, of Cincinnati, to

night In the fifteenth round. Old Time Newspaper.
. A semi-week- ly newspaper published
In Boston 109 years ago, printed leg-

ibly on paper so thick and durable that
there la no holes In It after three gen-

eration of wear. Is the property of Mrs.
J. H. Kimball, of 121 --t North Broad

The Jury empaneled by Coroner Pohl
to InvJstlgate the death of Arthur
Norton, the marine diver who met his

Fisher Bros., Company
DEALERS IN

Taints, Oils and Glass, lIardwo.ro, Iron and Steel,
Groceries, l'rov famous und Crockery, Ship Chand-
lery nnd IJoiit unplies, AlcCormick Mower and
Kakc?, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
Hardwood Lumber.

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

17.SO
death while diving for an anchor In

S1B.OO
Fine Qnartered Oak, Swell Front
Dresner. Elegant in design, hand-

somely polished, French bevelled
plate mirror.

the lower harbor Wednesday afternoon,
ysterday ret u red a verdict to the effect

Magnificent Birds-ey- e Maple Dres-

ser, swell front, large French

bevelled plate mirror, a beauty.
way, Seattle. Mrs. Kimball also owns

a tattered poem published "on the
death of the wife and child of Mr. Na
thaniel Knights, of Windham, who fell

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOD0030-5X)0000-
off the bridge at the falls above Horse-Be- ef

Mills on Presumpscutt river. Feb

A Pair of Choice Bargains
Our Store is Full of Them.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

that the man's death was due to acc-

ident for which no one Is blnmod. The
Jury was made up of A. O. Spexarth.
D. It Blount Chales V. Brown, L. E.

Sell. II. II. Permell and J. O. Mt'lbohm
The evidence adduced at the Investi-

gation showed that Norton himnclf had

arranged the diving suit before going
down, and that, after the suit had been

ruary 21, 1807." Poem and newspaper
are being exhibited In the window of
O. P. Mooney's stationery store 1315

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market
On Twelfth Street

ONLY FKGSH AND CHOICE HEATS

FISH, GAME, IKWLTKV, .SHELLFISH, ETC.

Hent of Attention. Quick Delivery.

Fine Stationery
SOUVENIR POSTAL CARDS

SCHOOL AND OFFICE .

Second avenue.
"The Independent Chronicle and Uni-

versal Advertiser" was published on

Mondays and Thursdays In a shop op-

posite the courthouse. Boston. The en-ti- re

front page Is filled with political
news, except for a space In the upper
right hand corner, In which is con

o J. H. MALAR, Proprietor.

placed on him a text was made. Ap-

parently v?rythliig worked smoothly,
and Norton gave the signal to lower
him ovr the side of the tug Mendetl.

Two minutes elupsed from the time
the man stepped over the side until the
helmet was removed after he hnd beni
hauled from the water, and he was
beneath the surface only one nnd ono

half minutes. The attendants testi-

fied that, after Norton hnd reached the
river bottom, they signalled him to
know If anything was iimlss, but re

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Svenson's Book Store
Twelfth and Commercial Ste.

teocHXcxx:cxccCcx,-cocrooco- c

8888888 888888888888888 88
ceiving no response, hauled him to the i

deck of the tug. Dr. Kates, who exThe Best Restaurant jj

tained the following paragraph, headed,
"A Loud Cry."

Many of our customers will find that
we have taken the liberty of forwarding
to them the amounts of their several
accounts. The great expense attending
the buslnefs. In addition to the extra-

ordinary expenses of labor and living,
must make every one sensible of the
necessity of payments being season-

ably made.! The editors therefore pre-

sume that their customers (such of
them especially whose accounts are up-

wards of one, two and three years'
standing) will attend to this weighty
circumstance immediately.

Boston was the chief city of the

amined the corpse, testified that dnth
was due to excessive n!r pressure with

The

Palace

Cafe
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Regular Meal3, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Emytning tbe Maiket Affords

Palace Catering Company
88888888888888888 88 88888888888888 UJXi country ten years after the end of the

revolution and municipal elections were

fought upon national issues. The pa
per contains an editorial on an election

TODAY
Special exhibition of

Stoves f Ranges
Just from tho factory
DO NOT FAIL TO

SEETHM

Fo ard ,

iStoRes Co.

in the diver's helmet. The pressure
was so great as to render It Impossible
fcr Norton to exhale the air pumped
down to him and the air from the

lungs was forced into the blood ves-

sels, causing the head to swell to twice
Its normal slzse. The air pressure was

regulated by a gusge at the buck of
the helmet, and it was shown during
the investigation that Norton; like all
other divers, had himself arranged this
valve. The valve permits the foul air
to escape from the helmet, and that
on Norton's suit was said to work rath-

er Imperfectly. The fault resting solely
with the unfortunate man, who alone
examined the valve. Coroner Pohl has
not yet been advised as to what dis-

position to make of the remains. Nor-

ton was a member of the Knappton
lodge of Maccabees, and, If his relatives
do not advise the coroner, it is prob-

able the lodge will look after the funer

"MISS BRIGHT EYE8" to take place on the day of publication
that reads much like the political lead-

ers of the present day.
The poem was printed in the era of

cheap paper, for it is thin and worn

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

UOOKS FOR
"GOOD THINGS"

not on the race program, but in the
candy box. Miss "Bright Eyes" will

will find what she is looking for if
her quest, or that of her masculine
friend, ends here. We are not timid
about saying that we make and sell as

good confectionery as can be had in

THE EA8TERN CANDY 8TORE,
506-50- 8 Commercial St.,

Next Griffin's Biok Store.

When It la Free of Dandruff, It Grows
Luxuriantly.

Rair preparations and dandruff cures,
as a rule, are sticky or irritating affair
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not al arrangements.diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is the cause of nine-tent- of

Essy for Krsnt,
Portland, March 10. Hurry Krant

knocked out Jimmy Riley at Oregon
City tonight In the 11th round of a

light The men went at It
hammer and tongs from the time the
gong sounded. Krant had the better
of the fight all the way through.

all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
by a germ. The only way to cure dand-
ruff la to kill tbe germ; and. so far, the
only hair preparation that win positively
destroy the germ Is Newbro's Herplclde
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
fedlment, dye matter or dangerous drags.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft aa silk. "Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect" Sold by
leading druggists. Send lOo. In stamps for
sample to The Berplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich.
Eugle Drug Store Owl l rug Store

361-25- 3 Bond St. 549 Com. St.
Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LATJRIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

Scow Bay Iron 6 Brass Works
Manufacturers of

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.

Absolutely nrstclass work. Prices lowest.

Phcne 2451 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

Something New
Ranges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kinds. Also a

good assortment of Second Hand Goods at Lowest Prices

L. H. HENNINGiSEN Q CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. . PHONE, RED 2303

Hives are a terrible torment to the
little folks, and to some older orfs.
Easily cured. Doan's Ointment never
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure.
At any drug store, 60 cents;


